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Wow -- it was great to have our kids back with us!
And they did a terrific job of  figuring out how tobe back together again. For sure it took us a little
bit to get used to school life again: opening your locker, finding your classes, going to the right
lunch. But by Wednesday life around here was already starting to run smoothly -- and that speaks to
the excitement and happiness that our kids brought back to the building. So thank you. Thank you
to our parents for your trust and support of  all ourkids. Thank you, Mustangs, for reconnecting
with us and with one another. Thanks, all of  you, for your patience and flexibility as we get used to
working closely together again. This week was a wonderful start -- and I am so excited for the year
ahead.

If  you did not have a chance to see it…
Our PCTV made an incredible video to celebrate us all being Home Again
It was absolutely wonderful to connect with our kids this week in a real and personal way. Two of
the groups that made this week so special were our hard-working PCTV students as well as our kids
involved in our incredible theatre program. Together they made this Home Again video to try to

https://sites.google.com/portageps.org/pchsglic/home
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1fOh4HoVp11SXNHsw3lRB_tU1iyM6ZQkn8U6Y_VuVgpc/edit?usp=sharing
https://portageps.org/chs/information/announcements/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvNmK8Gq9333b5gLGiUBaWw/featured
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tAAjbLjqakw


capture the energy and excitement we have for the year ahead. It inspired me -- and I believe it will
do the same for you.

Open House is next Wednesday -- and you can do it from home
We are so grateful that each year we are able to host an Open House, so that parents and teachers
can meet one another and start to develop the healthy relationships we all need to help all our
students. Our Open House for this year is next Wednesday, September 8 starting at 6 p.m. and
ending at 7:40 p.m.

You will be receiving an email with your student’s class schedule, along with the time that
you will visit with the teacher of  each class usinga live Google Meet.  Talk with your daughter or son
in advance of  Open House to learn how to access theGoogle Meeting for each class.  We encourage
you to attend our online open house with your son or daughter, so that they can log you in to
Google Classroom and access the link for the online Google Meet.  If  she or he is unable to attend
with you, be sure to get the password so that you can access the online Classroom and Meeting in
their absence.

Our building hours
We know that some students come into school early to work with teams or teachers.  Please know
that we don’t have supervision until 7:15 a.m. and classrooms may not be open until 7:25. If  your
student eats breakfast at school, our cafeteria begins serving at 7:15 a.m.

After school, if  your daughter or son is not workingwith a coach or a teacher or utilizing the
Learning Center or Media Center, we ask that they be right on their way to their next destination
off-campus.  The Learning Center and Media Center are open for students until 3:30 daily, and our
Main Office remains open for business until 3:45 p.m.

October SAT and PSAT testing information for each grade level
All juniors are already signed up for the PSAT/NMSQT, while students in other grades have an
opportunity to sign up for a test.  Let’s break this down together so we are all on the same page.

Seniors
What: The SAT
When: Wednesday, October 13
Why: Most of  our seniors took the SAT last year. Somewere happy with their performance; others
were less so. (And some did not take it at all.) This is our last chance to give our seniors a free SAT.
The schedule for the day:

Test starts: 7:40 a.m.
Test ends: 11:35 a.m.
Lunch: 12:00 - 12:30
Classes  begin: 12:35

How I sign up: Easy! Just hit this link, using your daughter’s or son’s PPS login. Please do
not delay, though. You have to sign up by Monday, September 13 so that we can order each student

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe2JBE3sxWSNIrFGmNnPZfbIyM0l8E5oay-RmO3X2poiii8Kw/viewform?usp=sf_link


a test book. And seniors, make sure to check with your parents to see if  they want to opt out of  the
College Board Student Search Service (you can read about that, here).  There will be a question on
the form that asks whether or not your parents want you to opt out of  this service.

Juniors
What: The PSAT/NMSQT
When: Wednesday, October 13
Why: Our juniors will then be taking their SAT on Wednesday, October 13. We want to do all we
can for our students so they feel comfortable and ready. And success on the SAT is like any success:
It takes practice.
The schedule for the day:

Test starts: 7:40 a.m.
Test ends: 11:25 a.m.
Lunch: 12:00 - 12:30
Classes  begin: 12:35

How I sign up: You have to do nothing: your daughter or son is already signed up!

Sophomores
What: The PSAT 10
When: Tuesday, October 26
Why: The same reasons as above -- plus, our sophomores have only one more year before their
SAT and this test provides them with a free opportunity to practice a full length test.
The schedule for the day:

Test starts: 7:40 a.m.
Test ends: 11:25 a.m.
Lunch: 11:40 - 12:10
Classes begin: 12:15

How do I sign up: Easy! Just hit this link using your daughter’s or son’s PPS login. Please do not
delay, though. You have to sign up by Monday, September 13 so that we can order each student a
test book.

Freshmen
What: The PSAT 9
When: Tuesday, October 26
The schedule for the day:

Test starts: 7:40 a.m.
Test ends: 11:05 a.m.
Lunch: 11:40 - 12:10
Classes begin: 12:15

Why: Success on the SAT, which juniors take every spring, has opened doors for so many of  our
kids over the years, both for the college-acceptance process and for scholarship opportunities. It’s

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Nun5XPj0vl2NJTEZaib7Z6OJuFS7TZ4k2oCHoYkB73s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdzYI20kTGrpuFPC0nGM7CFnhgmkYnZxspEvhsXHSXwvdQMlA/viewform?usp=sf_link


our job then to do all we can to help all of  our kids create the most success possible on this
important assessment -- and that work starts in earnest in the freshman year.
How do I sign up: Easy! Just hit this link using your daughter’s or son’s PPS login. Please do not
delay, though. You have to sign up by Monday, September 13 so that we can order each student a
test book.

What happens if  my son or daughter does not sign up?
That is your decision, for sure. And of  course we trust that you will make the best decision for your
student and your whole family. Kids who did not sign up for these assessments would not come to
PC those mornings and instead would start their days here at the start of  5th hour.

We worked through three positive tests for COVID this week
Two of  our cases are parents, and one is a student -- and they all were thoughtful and communicated
well with us, so we could take the appropriate steps. We had only one close contact in the building,
and she was vaccinated (and had no symptoms) and so did not have to go into quarantine, which
was wonderful. For sure we will have more cases in the weeks and months to come, and if  we all
communicate as well as these families did, I sure like our chances of  success.

With these cases in mind…
Tips for parents and students as we respond to COVID cases together
A few parents have shared great questions, so we can do all we can together to keep our doors open
for in-person teaching and learning -- and athletics and activities -- this year. So we thought we
would share those questions and responses.
Q: If  my daughter or son is not feeling great, howdo I decide whether I should send her or him
to school?
A: Great question. Take a look at this resource. It will walk you through the things you should
consider.
Q: What happens if  my child’s teacher is quarantined?
A: Every year we have colleagues who need to be away from school for different reasons: some
joyous, like the birth of  a child, and other reallydifficult, like working through cancer treatments.
Whenever a teacher needs to be away from school, we will work to find a high-quality substitute
teacher so we can keep our students in those classes moving in the right direction.
Q: If  my student hangs out with someone else who contractedCovid, what do I do?
A Give me a call: (269)323-5255. Each situation is different, affected by things like whether
they were wearing a mask, whether your student was vaccinated, how close they were to each other,
as well as other elements.
Q: How does quarantining work?
A: This question is also more complicated -- and far better -- than last year. For example, for
most of  last year, when students had a close contactwith someone who had the virus, they had to go
into a quarantine for a minimum of  ten days. Now, if  a student is vaccinated and has no symptoms,
then she or he need not go into quarantine at all. Unvaccinated students do for sure have to

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdKrO9W7C2MSWrjn4rBGuzT_AphLVJ0bBN9eUxrH4OJhZlFZg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1urwFGc2fPXwwhCshui-fa4JCoiZdTvfEHCf_osWxcOE/template/preview


quarantine after a close contact, but that quarantine might be shorter than ten or more days, if  the
student takes a test after five days and gets a negative result. But, every situation can have significant
differences that could affect the outcome. So whenever you have a question, please don’t hesitate.
Give me a call directly anytime: 323-5255.

School-policy reminders
After coming off  of  a long period of  being away fromschool, we thought it might be helpful to
share a few school policy reminders with students and families:

- Each teacher's classroom cell-phone policy is located in her or his syllabus.
- Backpacks and bags are to be kept in a student's locker during the school day.
- Our dress code is located here.
- Students are given grace on four tardies in a class before consequences are assigned by the

Main Office.
- For a review of  our attendance policy and procedures, click here.
- If  your son or daughter needs to have medication (prescriptionor over the counter) at

school, this parent permission form is required.
This information and more was shared with students in their enrollment room on the first day of
school.  For more details on school policy and what was shared, visit the enrollment room section of
the GLIC.  If  you ever have any questions about schoolpolicy, reach out to your child's assistant
principal (Jason Frink, A-K or Tama Salisbury, L-Z).

Human Growth and Development process and opt-out form
The Portage Board of  Education has established a healthprogram for our students as provided by
Public Act 335.  Part of  this program offers instruction related to Human Growth and Development
(HGD) as designated by Public Act 226.  The curriculum is very specific as to content that is taught.
Our teachers only teach the topics listed in the approved curriculum using the materials approved by
the HGD Advisory Board.

The State laws governing Health Education require parent notification and the option to
review the curriculum. Described below is the means provided by the Portage Public Schools to
assist parents and/or legal guardians in exercising their parental options under the legislative
guidelines.

Here is a summary for what will be covered during the HGD Unit. Instruction relating to
Reproductive Health is typically delivered towards the end of  the academic quarter.  For further
information regarding the schedule of  HGD instruction,please contact your child’s classroom
teacher.

Parents and/or legal guardians may make arrangements to review the materials/learning
objectives and also request to observe the instruction their child will receive. Parents may use the
form below if  they wish to have their child excused from any portion of  the reproductive health
curriculum. If  you choose to opt your child out ofHGD instruction, the exclusion form
should be returned to your child’s building principal within one week of  receiving this
communication.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13Smc6BlZCS1myyuCdBVhtcQ1PRz0DduA/view
https://sites.google.com/portageps.org/pchsglic/school-forms-and-flyers/attendance-policy
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N2ybdB1XmyiSt91loPGMxA4zTVV74lGB/view
http://www.pcglic.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xL6Ncuo-LZyO4kzau868OSYyTWhYGLhJlkJZGHwHDjI/edit?usp=sharing


It is our intent to assist parents/guardians in every way possible in understanding their child’s
education program. Please feel free to contact me or your child’s classroom teacher for any further
information.

Sincerely,

Michael Huber
Director of  Curriculum and Professional Development
mhuber@portageps.org

Were you not able to attend our parent informational meeting last Thursday?
If  you were able to come, thank you! It was a useful and fun conversation. If  you were not able to
attend, no worries -- though you might hit this link. It is a list of  questions that parents wrote, and
we discussed each of  them. If  you see a question thatyou would like to know more about, reach out
to me anytime by phone (323-5255) or email (ealburtus@portageps.org). Thanks!

(Though I feel selfish writing this) Far happier with our kids here with us,
Eric Alburtus
ealburtus@portageps.org

And if  you want even more PC news…
Athletics
Activities

https://docs.google.com/document/d/190PKAOvqJAKDUm15nkFeuzK9lyaCU7ovmWEJ8dC2UNY/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:ealburtus@portageps.org
mailto:ealburtusa@poirtageps.org
https://pcmustangsports.com/
https://www.pchsstudentactivities.com/

